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Figure S1. The information of Cfap69 knockout mice generated by CRISPR-Cas9.

(A) Exons 2, 3 and 4 were deleted by CRISPR-Cas9. The exact breakpoint was verified by

Sanger sequencing. (B) The predicted coding alteration in the Cfap69-KO mice. The

exonic deletion of Cfap69 results in frameshift mutation and further causes premature

translational termination.
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Figure S2. Histology of the testis and epididymis samples of WT and Cfap69-KO mice.

Hematoxylin and eosin staining indicated the spermatogenesis and spermiogenesis

status in testis (WT:A; Cfap69-KO:B ) and cauda epididymis (WT:C; Cfap69-KO:D). In

comparison to the WT mice (A), elongating spermatids lack smooth flagella in the

seminiferous tubules (stage VII-VIII) of the KO mice (B). However, no significant

difference of meiotic progression was observed between genotypes. White arrow,

spermatogonia; blue arrow, primary spermatocyte; yellow arrow, spermatid; red arrow,

elongated spermatid. Amouts of sperm can be observed in the cross section of cauda

epididymis in both of the WT and Cfap69-KO genotypes. However, from the

magnification windows of the last panel, normal flagella can be clearly observed in the

WT mice (C), while only sperms with short or absent flagella can be found in the

Cfap69-KO mice (D).
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Figure S3. Function examination of lung by CT scanning of a CFAP69-deficient man.

The chest CT scanning of CFAP69-deficient man (A001) was conducted. No obvious lung

defects (such as bronchitis and pneumonia, which were prominent syndromes in PCD)

were observed.
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Figure S4. Bronchial tube cross section stained by hematoxylin and eosin of WT and

Cfap69-KO mice.

(A) Cilia can be clearly observed on the ciliated cells as marked with red arrow. (B) In the

Cfap69-KO mice, cilia can also be stained remarkably, which is consistent with the

findings in WT mice. Yellow arrow: ciliated cell; Red arrow: cilia.
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Table S1. The location and interaction of the reported MMAF-associated genes

Abbreviation: NA, not available.

AKAP4 DNAH1 CFAP43 CFAP44 CFAP69
Location Principal piece Flagellum Flagellum Flagellum Midpiece
Species Homo sapiens Homo sapiens Trypanosoma brucei Trypanosoma brucei Homo sapiens
Reference Turner et al. 2001 Ben Khelifa et al. 2014 Coutton et al. 2018 Coutton et al. 2018 Dong et al. 2018

Ultrastructure
The circumferential ribs
and longitudinal columns
of the fibrous sheath

NA Apposed to DMTs 5-6 Apposed to DMTs 5-6 NA

Species Homo sapiens NA Trypanosoma brucei Trypanosoma brucei NA
Reference Turner et al. 2001 NA Coutton et al. 2018 Coutton et al. 2018 NA

Interaction FSIP1, FSIP2
DNAH3, DNAH5, DNAH6,
DNAH7, DNAH14

CFAP65, LRRC71 WDR67 SPEF2
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Table S2. Homozygous CFAP69 mutations identified in the MMAF-affected
individuals.
Individual A001-proband A006-proband
cDNA mutation c.1069_1070insAC c.647G>A
Protein alteration p.Leu357Hisfs*11 p.Trp216*
Mutation type frameshift stopgain

Allele frequency in human populations (Allele numbers)
ExAC (60336×2 alleles)a 0 0b

1000 Genomes Project (2504×2 alleles)a 0 0
Han Chinese population 1 (300×2 alleles) 0 0
Han Chinese population 2 (575×2 alleles) 0 0

a CFAP69 is alternatively termed C7orf63 in the ExAC database and the 1000
Genomes Project.
b The allele number counted for this variant in ExAC is approximately 100,000.
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Table S3. The information of sgRNAs designed for genome editing using
CRISPR-Cas9

sgRNA sgRNA Sequence (5'-3') PAM Sequence
S1a GAGGTTATCAAATCCGTCAC TGG
S1b AACCTCACACACATGTTCTT TGG
S2a TGTAGTCACGCTCATATGAT TGG
S2b CTCAAAGTAGGGCAGTCCTT TGG
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Table S4. Semen characteristics and sperm morphology in male Cfap69-KO mice
Subject Male wild typea Male Cfap69-KOa

Semen Parameters
Sperm count (106)b 7.5 (7.2-8.0) 1.4 (1.1-1.6)
Progress motility (%) 57.7 (48.0-68.0) 0 (0-0)
Motility (%) 74.3 (68.0-83.0) 0 (0-0)

Morphology Study
Normal spermatozoa (%) 75.2 (69.5-80.0) 0 (0-0)
Absent flagella (%) 1.3 (1.0-3.0) 15.8 (12.5-19.0)
Short flagella (%) 3.0 (0-5.0) 43.2 (25.0-55.0)
Coiled flagella (%) 17.5 (15.5-19.5) 40.2 (26.0-61.5)
Angulation (%) 3.0 (0.5-7.0) 0.5 (0-1.0)
Irregular caliber (%) 0 (0-0) 0.3 (0-1.0)

aValues represent the mean (range).
bSpermatozoa from one single epididymis.
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Table S5. Head morphological study of the CFAP69-deficient men

Individual A001-proband A006-proband
Normal head (%) 3.0 5.0
Tapered head (%) 18.0 7.5
Round head (%) 6.5 9.0
Amorphous head (%) 6.0 14.5
Acrosomal defect (%) 29.5 28.5
Multiple head defect (%) 37.0 35.5


